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Of the many possible hnguastlc var1at1ons that may ex:ast m one hngu1st1c commuruty, the subject 
pronouns of address fonns are probably the ones that can best reflect the social relationslups that may 
exist between speakers and the correspondmg effect of society on the degree or type of bngu1st1c 
vanat1on The second person, smgular subject pronouns m Spamsh are Usled, 1u, and Vo~ The 
funcaons and geograplucaV soctal chstnbut1on of each of these pronouns have been the focus of study 
for many researchers 
Kany (1945) gives a quite deta.tled history and d1stnbut1on of the You subject pronoun vanat1on 
The use of Vos ts explamed from a htstoncal perspective to be a diffusion of the ongmal Vos, from 
a plural form to a smgular form, as a reacaon to the extreme mformabty of the TU form Rona ( 1967) 
uses matled questionnaires on the usage of these pronouns, the morphology of the verb fonns, and 
the possible phonological vanat1on of the verb forms to descnbe the voseo and tut1w throughout 
Sparush Amenca Lambert and Tucker (1976 122 - 142) find m thear study of preteen cluldren that 
the highest number of s1gruficant differences m the pronoun usage ts m the Cathohc-Jew1sh 
comparisons, followed by the male-female Catholic compansons, and then the male.female Jewish 
compansons Paez Urdaneta (1981) examines the Y011 pronoun and verbaJ fonn variation that 
previous researchers have reported He discusses the importance of social vanables m determmmg 
which of these pronouns will be used m a given s1tuat1on, but does not go mto much detad about 
specific subject vanables The Vos/ Tu alternation with Usted 1s descnbed as one of degrees of 
formality- listed= more formality, Vos= more mformahty, and Tii =less mformahty 
Castro-Mitchell (1991) analyzes the listed and Vos usage m Honduras One of the findmgs of this 
study 1s that the sobdanty function vanes with the S's soc1oeconom1c status and the type of language 
structure Sole (1970) presents a detailed analysts of the Ustedl WI Vos vanat1on of middle class 
speakers m Argentma, Pera, and Puerto Rtco Sole's selection of these countnes ts based on thetr 
representation of the three types of society prevalent m La.tin Amenca a modern society, a traditional 
society with an anstocratic mcllnat1on m transition, and an agranan society, respectively Puerto Rtco, 
representing an agrarian social structure, displays a more 'static' vanation of the pronouns than the 
other two types of soc1et1es It 1s this study that motivated the present mvesUgator to undertake the 
comparative analysis of the voseo of Costa Rtca, Honduras, and Nicaragua 
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Purpose 
The present mvest1gatlon sets out to determine the smulant1es and differences of the vmeo m three 
different types of soc1et1es - Costa Rica, Honduras, and Nicaragua Costa Rica can be considered to 
have a modem and mdustnahzed society, due to its stability and increased econonuc development, 
especially m the tounsm industry Honduras has a basically agranan and trad1t1onal social structure 
Nicaragua, due to its recent pohucal and social changes, can be considered an agrarian society m 
transition Do the trad1t1onal gender roles of the addressee and speaker differ due to the different 
social structures of these three countries? Is there greater or lesser voleo? What are the social 
correlates of the pronoun vanat1on? Are there greater or fewer s1gmficant S vanable X Pronoun 
vanat1on correlations? The answers to these questions will give us a clearer view of a very complex 
soc1ohngu1st1c vanation 
Research Methodology 
The data for the present comparative study was obtamed by means of mterv1ews of the residents 
of the capital city m each of the three countnes - San Jose (Costa Rica), Tegucigalpa (Honduras), and 
Managua (Nicaragua) The instrument consists of two sections (a) the mformant's personal 
background information and (b) the informant's use of U~ted, Tri, and Vos m different domains of 
mteract1on The mformant background section includes questions on the S's age, mantal status, 
birthplace, neighborhood, level of education, mcome, parents' occupation, fanuly ongm, children, etc 
The pronoun usage section consists of questions designed to ehc1t the pronoun vanat1on dependmg 
on the soc1al/s1tuat1onal vanat1on or domain ofmterachon For the present d1scuss1on the Workplace, 
Street, and Social Gathenng Doma1Ds oflnteractmn are presented The s1tuat1ons ID the Workplace 
Domam 1Dclude a wide vanety of addressees Twelve addressees are presented to the Ss ID this 
domam, older male/ female and younger male/ female subordinates, supenors, and equals m their 
place of employment The Street Domain has a total of24 s1tuatlons/addressees These s1tuat1ons 
mclude male/female older/younger individuals one might meet wlule outside the home or workplace 
in a variety of situations, rangmg from contact with police officers and waiters or waitresses to 
doctors and professors The final domain of mteract1on analyzed in this article is that of a Social 
Gathering/ Party Eight addressees are included in this section, older/ younger male/ female 
acquaintances and strangers The responses of the S's usage of each of the three subject pronouns 
are recorded on a tive-pomt scale from "Never" to "Always" for each addressee/s1tuat1on in each 
domam The 10terv1ewers are local students and/or professionals in each city presented ( from the 
Uruvers1dad Aut6noma de Honduras, the Uruvers1dad Autonoma de Managua, and the Umvers1dad 
Estatal a D1stanc1a in San Jose) Availab1bty and cluster (by neighborhood type/level) sampling 
tecluuques are followed for the data coUect1on A total of 637 Ss 1s mcluded 10 the final data analysis 
of the Ustedl Vov Tti pronoun vanat1on m these three countnes (Costa Rica - 176, Honduras - 216, 
and Nicaragua - 245) 
A simple frequency d1stnbut1on analysis of the S's response oflus or her subject pronoun usage 
1s performed to determine the frequency/percentage ofusage of each pronoun for each addressee To 
avoid the confusion possible from the presentation of percentages of the five points/degree of usage 
for each of the three pronouns and for the sake of clanty of focus, only the percentages of" Always" 
usage of the Vos pronoun wiU be discussed To study the relat1onslup that may exist between the S's 
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background ( S vanables) and lus or her You pronoun usage (on a five-point scale). the Pearson 
product-moment correlation coefficient is quite useful for descnbmg tlus type of correlation Tlus 
stat1sttcal procedure is used m the present analysis to detennme the social correlates ( the S vanables) 
of the You subject pronoun vanation ( voseo) m the Workplace, Street, and Social Gathenng Domams 
of these three countnes In the presentation of the social correlates of the voseo m these countnes to 
foJlow, only the correlations that are significant stat1st1cally at s 05 and s 01 are presented 
Results 
Although the mam thrust of the ongmal mvestigatlons m each of these three countnes 1s on the 
social correlations with the You ( Usted, Tu, and Vos) subject pronoun vanataon, the S's reported 
"Always" usage of Vru 1s presented m the d1scuss1ons to follow The percentage of Vo.) usage, as 
opposed to the Tli usage, 1s selected due to the national voseo one finds m each of these countnes 
The first four tables to be presented dJSplay tlus "Always" usage m the Workplace, Street Non-
Profess10na1s. Street Professionals, and Social Gathenng Domams These four tables will also mclude 
an overall voseo rankmg or score To amve at the overall voseo ranlang for these domams of 
mteraetlon, a value of three 1s given for the highest percentage of usage for a particular addressee, 
a two for the second lughest, and a one for the lowest percentage of" Always" Vo~ usage By a simple 
addition of these md1v1dual addressee "scores", one can amve at the overall ranking for a domam of 
mteraction and better deternune which country has the lughest voveo for a particular domam of 
mteract10n The ~eo score for each domain of interaction can be found at the bottom of each table 
The fifth and final table displays the total number of s1gmficant correlations (at s OS and s; OJ 
levels) of the S vanables with the listed/ Vos! Tu vanauon m the three domams of mteractmn 
presented m tlus report 
In the Workplace Domam table that follows one sees a trend m the three countries of a greater 
vmeo toward equals than toward supenors or subordmates, when the sex and age of the addressees 
are constant m the compansons Tlus as best evidenced m the companson of the voseo toward 
younger male equals (20%~Honduras, 66%-Nicaragua, and J 3%-Costa Rica) vs younger male 
supenors (7%-Honduras. 36%-Nicaragua, and 7%-Costa Rica) This voseo of soladanty 1s somewhat 
extended toward subordinates, but not toward supenors There also appears be a "youth" vaseo m 
tlus domam of mteraetlon. as evidenced by a greater Vos usage toward younger addressees than older 
addressees of the same sex w1tlun each occupat1onal category 
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Table I Vos usage-Workplace Domam 
Addressees Honduras Nicaragua Costa Rica 
Subordmates 
Older Male 6 12 7 
l 
l Younger Male 14 52 8 
Older Femdle 0 7 6 ,___ - ~-- ... ---
,____!~unger Female 10 44 I 6 
Equals 
: Older Male 14 30 l'i 
Younger Male 20 '66 13 - --
Older Female 8 21 12 ---- -
~ounger Female 20 57 13 
Supenors 
Older Male 2 11 I 6 --: 
Younger Male 7 36 7 
Older Female 1 7 5 
Younger Female 5 II 5 
Voseo Swres ! 18 36 20 I 
In terms of amount of Vos usage, Nicaragua has by far the greatest amount of vo\'eo for these 
three countnes The greatest difference m the Vo\ usage 1s toward younger male addressees m each 
of the three JOb categones Thts difference 1s especially evident m the Vo.s usage toward younger male 
subordinate addressees, with almost seven times more voseo m Nicaragua than m Costa Rica The 
lughest voseo score m tlus domain of mteract1on 1s found m Nicaragua, followed by Costa Rica, and 
then Honduras 
The results of the Street Domain are presented m two tables, Professionals and Non-Professionals 
This d1V1s1on 1s based on the amount of education or the preparation of the addressees m this domain 
of111teract1on The followmg table displays the findings for the professional addressees m the Street 
Domam Overall, there 1s much less Vos usage toward these professional addressees m Table II A 
than one finds m the Workplace Domam Even with the much lower voseo m this domam of 
interaction, there agam appears to be a youth vo\'eo m all three countnes Also, Nicaragua agam has 
the highest vo~eo score, followed by Costa Rica, and then Honduras 
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----- I Nicaragua I --ddressees Honduras Costa Rica I 
octor 
Older Male I 2 3 
Younger Male 4 9 4 




Older Male I 2 -----
Younger Male 7 3 -----
Older Female 1 2 





Male Professor l 2 3 
Female Professor l 2 3 
-
Voseo Scores ~ 26 23 J 
In Table II B, which follows, one sees much greater Vos usage toward non-professionals than 
toward the professional addressees displayed m the preVJous table The trend observed m the previous 
tables of a youth voseo ts agam present toward these non-professmnal addressees However, the 
young - old d1fferent1al ts much greater than m the prevtous table, more than sixteen times more Vof 
usage toward younger female salesclerks than older female salesclerks Once agam Nicaragua has the 
highest vo~eo score toward these addressees, Although Costa Rtca has the second-highest vo~eo 
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Table II B Vos usage - Street Domain, Non-Professionals 
Addressees Honduras Nicaragua Costa Rica I 
Police 
Older Male l 4 l - -
Younger Male 4 20 l -
Older Female l 3 2 
Younger Female 2 18 I 
Salesclerks 
OlderM.tle 3 4 - ~ 
Younger Male 25 I 
Older Female 2 
I 
I Younger Female 21 - ----
Resiaurant Semce 
Older Male 2 4 4 
~-
Younger Male 6 34 s -
Older Female 2 4 6 -





The table for the Social Gathering Domain m the following page displays the same youth vofeo 
of the previous tables As for the average percentage of voseo m this domam of mteracuon 
(percentage of Vos usage for all addressees divided by the number of addressees ), Nicaragua and 
Honduras have a higher average percentage of Vos usage toward these addressees than one .finds m 
any other domam of mteractmn Also, Nicaragua once again has the highest voseo score for this 
domain of mteractton However, Honduras has the second highest voseo score, not Costa Rica, as 
has been the case for the prevtously discussed domain of mteractmn 
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Table Ill Vos usage- Social Gathermg Domam 
Addressees Honduras ~ragua --
Acquamtance 
Older Male 16 16 
--
~~nger Mal.:_ 35 75 13 
Older Female 11 15 ,______ 
I Younger Female 29 74 ------
Stranger 
Older Male 2 s - - --
Younger Male 6 44 
Older Female 2 4 -
Younger Female 6 144 
Voseo Scores IS 24 
-
The final area presented m thls comparative analysis 1s that of the stat1st1cally s1gmticant S vanable 
by pronoun vanat1on correlations for the different domam of mteract1on One finds m Table IV many 
differences m the number and type of S vanables that show s1gmficant correlations with the Ustedl 
Tu! Vos pronoun vanat1on m these three countnes At first glance, one sees that the total number of 
s1gmficant correlations 1s quite different for each country Honduras has the greatest number of 
s1gmficant correlations, almost three times more correlations than the country with the least number 
of s1gruficant correlations, Costa Rica Nicaragua falls somewhere m the IDJddle, with almost twice 
as many s1gruficant correlations as Costa Rica 
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Table IV Number of Correlation Coefficients - Vanable X Domain oflnteractlOn 
- ----~-----.,..----·-·-·--------.--- -
Workplace Street Party TOTALS 
CR H N CR H N CR H N CR H N 
Sex 0 J 5 0 18 9 0 6 I 0 27 15 
~N_e_1~_oo_m _ ood_--11--1 __ 6 __ s_-r-_s __ 2_9 __ 16_-i-·-4--6--2--JI 10 41 21 
~ O 5 I 4 7 16 6 13 10 10 25 27 ~ 
8ulh-bub1~t I I 0 7 6 3 4 I I I l 8 4 12 f ... ,,.,. 0 8 6 0 6 I I I I I IS 8 
Occ-u~-~-:~~j-C1.._r_t_-_ --+-1--:~~~:~~-~o· ~~~:~-5----~3~~~1-'1_-~_+r---:~~---6-1~-~--·:-~~:,_-_:~: : I 
-father o 2 I 3 14 14 4 8 o 7 24 15 
-Mother I I 0 0 I 3 0 3 I I 5 4 - ----1------t-------1-------1------
-~pouse 0 l 3 I 16 
2 0 0 15 22 













1--Cd_u_c~-P:-b~-~-,:·--+1-~--:---:---11--;--:-:--~----o-0 __ :~~~;_-=::=:===::231 : 
-Spow.e 0 3 I 2 11 S 0 5 0 l 19 6 
~--+---~·---+--~ 
Cluldren I 3 I l 6 I 0 4 I 2 13 3 .___ ---.+-------1---------l--- ---T--' FL-Spoken J I 8 I 12 21 21 0 5 5 15 27 34 ----;-------t--------, 
Travel 3 4 2 4 3 5 7 11 20 
~t_1_a~--~;~0 __ 9__ 4_-+-~-AL_3_4 __ 1_o_r
1
_0 __ 9 __ 4_;--o __ 5_2 __ 1_s--i 
TOTAI.S I 128 370 240 .__ _____ _,_ ______ _._ ______ _._ ______ ....._ ___~ 
KEY. CR= Costa Rica H=Hondums N = Nicaragua 
As for the unportance of specific S vanables for the pronoun vanatton m each of these countries, 
one finds some mterestmg s1m1lanttes w1tlun particular domams of mteract10n Family mcome 1s 
among the top three S vanables m the Workplace Domam for att three countnes One finds other 
s1mdant1es m the S vanable luerarchy of importance m that the S's number of foreign languages 
spoken 1s among the "top three" m the Street and Workplace Domains m Costa Rica and Nicaragua 
Also, the father's occupation 1s among the top three S vanables m the Social Gathering Domam m 
Costa Rica and Honduras There are also smnlant1es m the overall totals for the s1gmficant 
correlations for all three domains of mteract1on One finds that the variable of the S's neighborhood 
1s among the most important S vanables in Honduras and Nicaragua and the number of foreign 
languages spoken by the S ts among the most unportant m Nicaragua and Costa Rica 
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D1scuss1on of Results 
There are both differences and SlJllllanties m the voseo of Costa Rica, Honduras. and Nicaragua 
in the domams of interaction presented m tins report The smulanty 1s found m the types of vo.seo 
present for the three countnes One finds a greater Vos usage toward younger addressees than older 
addressees m the three domams of mteract1on Ttus youth vo.seo 1s most pronounced toward 
nonprofessionals m the Street Domam, espec1ally m Nicaragua where there 1s more than fifteen times 
more Vos usage toward younger salesclerks than toward older salesclerks In the Workplace Domam 
there 1s also a voseo of sohdanty mall three countnes, with a greater Vos usage toward equals than 
toward subordinates or superiors, when the gender and age of the addressees are constant m the 
compansons It appears, therefore, that the type or function of the voseo is uruversal for these 
domams ofmteract1on Tlus Sllllllanty m the function of the vo.\eo was also found to be present m the 
Fanuly and Neighborhood Domains by this investigator for these three countries Jn those domams 
of interaction, this researcher found both a vo.\eo of mt1macy and a sexual vo~o for these countnes 
The sexual V(Meo found m the Neighborhood Domam was one of a much greater Vos usage toward 
female addressees than male addressees, possibly what one would consider bemg of "supertic1al 
mtunacy" More detailed analysas of the voseo 1n other countnes nught yield more uruversal functions 
for this pronoun usage 
In terms of the differences m the voseo of Costa Rica, Honduras, and Nicaragua, the degree or 
amount of Vos usage arid the S vanable luerarchy of importance are quite different for the domains 
ofmteractmn m the present report The much higher "Always" usage and VO.\eo scores for all three 
of the domains ofmteraction for Nicaragua can be considered as a function of the transat1onal nature 
of that counUy's social structure Honduras had the lowest vo.seo scores m the Workplace and Street 
Domams This findmg for Honduras 1s similar to the Sole (1970) study, m winch Pueno Rico had a 
more "static" vanatmn of the subject pronouns, attnbuted to the agranan nature of Puerto Rican 
society This, however, was not so for the Fanuly and Neighborhood Domams discussed elsewhere 
by tins researcher For those domams of mteraction. Costa Rica had the lowest voseo scores That 
"stauc" vanat1on m Costa Rica was attributed not so much to the societal structure, but to a hyper-
correctlon of the pronoun usage m Famdy and Neighborhood domams ofmteract1on 
The S vanable by pronoun vanat1on s1gmficant correlations are quite different for these three 
countnes, m tenns of both the number and the hierarchy of unportance for those correlations For the 
domains of mteracuon m the present report, Costa Rica has, by far, the fewest s1gmficant correlations, 
followed by Nicaragua, and then Honduras (with almost three times more s1gmficant correlations than 
Costa Rica) It seems that Honduras, with the lowest vo.seo scores, has the greatest soc1olmgu1st1c 
complexity for this pronoun vanatlon Smee Costa Rica is the country farthest from an agranan social 
structure m this study and It has the least number of s1gndicant correlations, one could say that the 
soc1ohnguast1c complexity of tlus vanat10n decreases as the social structure becomes less agranan 
based 
The luerarchy of importance of specific S variables for each country shows both differences and 
s1mdant1es The number of foreign languages spoken by the S (for Nicaragua and Costa Rica) and 
the S's neighborhood (for Honduras and Nicaragua) are m the "top three" for two countnes m the 
final totals ofsigmficant correlations It would appear that the society m transat1on (Nicaragua) has 
S vanables of sundar unportance for the pronoun variation with the other two societal types, possibly 
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a type of"bndge" between these two countries Tlus could be a bndge due to geography (smce 1t 1s 
geograplucally between Costa Rica and Honduras) or one due to the type of societal structure 
present, a society m trans1t1on between an agranan society and an mdustnahzed, modem society 
Now, an tenns of the overall totals for the s1gru.ficant correlations for each country, the differences 
m the h1erarclucal importance of the S vanables are somewhat difficult to explam In Costa Rica 
fanuly income, S income. and number of foreign languages spoken by the S are the S vanables that 
show the most s1gmficant correlations wtth the pronoun vanahon The mfluence of the mcome 
vanables and the number of fore1gn languages spoken by the S can be attnbuted to the lugh level of 
mdustnabzat1on and contact with foreigners involved wtth tounsm and busmess that one finds m 
Costa Rica The S vanables with the largest number of s1gruficant correlations m Honduras are the 
ones that one nught expect from the most trad1t1onal of the three countries under d1scuss1on - S's 
neighborhood, social class. and educatton That is to say, that these S vanables are generally thought 
of as very important for a trad1t1onal, agrarian social structure as 1s found m Honduras Fmally, 
Nicaragua, as preVtously mentioned, has two of the "top three" S vanables m common with the other 
two types of social structures, which can be considered as a bndge between its neighbors, 
geographically and/or across types of social structures 
The companson of the voseo of Costa Rica, Honduras, and Nicaragua presented at this time has 
hopefully added to our knowledge of tlus subject pronoun vanat10n The s1mllant1es (m function and 
S vanable correlations) and differences (degree or amount of voseo and S vanable correlations) one 
finds m the voseo of these countnes further attest to the complexity of this soc10lmguist1c vanat1on 
Further research of the voseo m other soc1et1es or countnes m Central Amenca would give us a 
clearer picture of the effect that society can have on this very mterestmg and complex soc10hngu1St1c 
vanat1on 
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